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CT scan has become an important
investigation to evaluat. tfr" ,"utoili, unAanato.mical pathology in o.ui-' undmaxillofacial surgery. The latestgeneration of Cf -technology 

hasimpror.ed in speed 
"rd ;;;;'."r4. Themodern spiral and 64.f i." 

"u.Ju'.' 
CT,sare able 

!O- 
reproduce fast unO-u."rr-.ur.

lf_ug....with very low radiatio., 
"ff".t to

-'::- l?t'""r. .?P picture and panoramic
vrew rs possible by reformatting the CTdata. These d,ata arc presented in acompact disc in DICOIWformat lOigitafima_ging and communication inmedicine) Though the techno-to-* fru,rmmensely.iinproved, it cal prodrli *rvprctures wlich can only U, ui"*Li unafurther manipulation for simulurion ir lro,possible.

_ The advancement in CADCAMte_chnology has open_ed a new;;;;;^;,
MEDCAT.The CT Aatu imfort;'* ;"software can produce a virtual obiectwhich can be manipulare;';.;;' d;ih":,evaluation.

There are many soft wares, opensource and free then comm*..iui 
-s.ort

wares are atrso available. Wt "" ,sequential CT images imported 
-i" 

,o
.9*o.fwa1e,. 

the regio"n 
"r;;;;;;rr" orrnterest, bone or soft tissue 

"un U.reconstructed in to virtual objeci bythresholding technique. pu.tfr.. tfr', 
"U:..,can be exported or saved in suitJJle

,TjT,l, .srL (srandard d;;;i",i".
ranguage) a common CAD for:nit. fhiucan be imported in to - ne 

-fnrpid
prototyping) machine to prodr..' uphysical model.

cT DATA - VISUALTZATION, SIMULATION ANDPHYSICAT MODEI. PNTPERATION

l!5 rofrtrure is capable of visualizins rheuesrre structure in different axis. Lonedensity can be measured, ;ir"r;;;;rri_I",
two land marks can be ,o.uurr"Olriirr" in
3bj.:J and compared rvith 2D ;[;;;;",rn all axes and if a physicrr *"ilf i,Dreoared. the measurement" Can becompared in the modej also .
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RAPID PROTOTYPE MODELS

CUTTING- The 3D object cab be cut in

to different parts according to the

anatomy e.g.maxilla, mandible, zygorna

etc.surgical resection (cutting) can be

simulated for an existing pathology'

REPO SITIONING- With the
repositioning option, the cut or separated

anatomical regions can be moved to

desired positions with predetermined

,.reusurem"nts and angulations in all axes

to predict and evaluate the possibilities

and feasibilities of surgical techniques

andosteotomies'

MIRRORING- This option enables any

part of a structure to be mirrored; i'e a left

iide structure (ramus ofthemandible) can

be minored and changed in to right side'

So in case of reconstruction, the normal

side corresponding to the defeciive side

can be mirrored to Produce an exaet

prosthesis for the defect.

CONCLUSION- CT scans and

MRI imaging not only are inevitable

for understanding and diagnosing a

nothnlnov thev are also basic source
Pqruvrv6Jr
ior further advanced manipulation,
simulation and Prosthesis
production. Advancement in CAD
iechnology and the availabiiity of
medical based CAD Soft wares has

opened avenues for virtual
simulation, navigational surgery,

physical model Production, and

iustom prosthesis manufacturing'
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